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ABSTRACT. Our study of 34 ships (20 direct from Oakland, California, USA, and 14 more after open
ocean exchange) is the first year-long seasonal study to assess the effectiveness of open ocean
exchange of ballast waters. The highest number of harmful species occurred in April and February
when water temperatures in Hong Kong (China) and Oakland were low. The periods with the greatest
species richness of harmful species did not correspond to periods with the highest abundance of harmful species. The latter occurred in early September and mid-August, when Skeletonema costatwn
(14 000 cells 1-') dominated the plankton in the ballast water from Oakland Harbor. From April 1996 to
April 1997, ballast water samples were collected from 34 Orient Overseas Container Lines Ltd ships
w h c h took 16 d to travel from Oakland to Hong Kong. Of the 34 ships. 14 exchanged their Oakland
Harbor ballast water for open ocean water (referred to here as reballasting). Open ocean was defined
as waters with a depth >2000 m. Once reballasting was completed, the contents of ballast tank no. 1
were not discharged until the ship reached Hong Kong. Six harmful diatoms and 9 harmful dinoflagellate species were observed in the ballast water from Oakland Harbor. These included the diatom
Chaetoceros concavicornis and the PSP (paralytic shellfish poisoning) toxin producing dinoflagellate
Alexandrium catenella. Of the 15 harmful species found in the Oakland Harbor ballast water, 8 (53%)
were also found in the ballast water of ships that had exchanged coastal for open ocean ballast water.
The abundance of harmful species in open ocean ballast water was 87 % lower than those In the ballast
water from Oakland Harbor. The reason that mid-ocean exchange failed to eliminate all harmful
diatoms and dlnoflagellates was probably because the ballast tank was never completely emptied
before it was reballasted with mid-ocean water.
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INTRODUCTION
The global movement of ballast water by ships
appears to be the largest single vector for non-indigenous species transfers (Ruiz et al. 1997). The ballast
water of most container ships is stored in dedicated
ballast tanks and is used to trim and stabilise the vessel
and to improve its manoeuvrability when cargo is
absent (Hutchings 1992). On arrival at their destination, these ships discharge their ballast water into the
port waters as cargo is loaded. The discharged ballast
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water mixes with the receiving waters and, if the environmental conditions are appropriate, some of the discharged individuals in the ballast water may reproduce and colonise the receiving waters. In time, these
newly released species may disperse to areas quite distant from the cargo port. A wide variety of marine
organisms including fish, invertebrates, bacteria, seaweed and algae have been introduced into new environments through ballast water discharges (e.g. Carlton 1985, Jones 1991, Mills et al. 1993, McCarthy &
Khambaty 1994, Gosselin et al. 1995). The introductions of exotic (non-indigenous) species, especially
harmful organisms, can have impacts on human health
and the aquatic ecosystems and on aquaculture and
other industries, with financial consequences (e.g.
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Hebert et al. 1989, Carlton & Geller 1993, Rigby et al.
1995, Chu et al. 1997).
The substantial increase in the size and number of
container ships, the increase in their speed and the
increase in eutrophication of many coastal waters
makes it more likely for harmful species to be transferred across oceanic boundaries (Hallegraeff & Bolch
1992). The present study compares the number of
harmful algae in ballast water from Oakland Harbor,
California, USA, with the number in ballast water
after open ocean exchange. It does not provide any
information on phytoplankton viability in a ship's
ballast water tanks as this would have required us to
attempt to culture each of the many species we studied. Instead we preserved the samples in Lugol's
iodine solution and counted cells with intact chloroplasts, ignoring empty cells or cells with decomposing
chloroplast structures.
It is estinlated that about 10 billion tonnes of ballast
water is transported around the world each year (Rigby
et al. 1995); as a result, ballast water has been regarded as an international pollutant of major consequence (Rigby et al. 1993, 1995). Mid-ocean exchange
was recommended in the ballast water control
guidelines of the International Maritime Organisation
(IMO) as a cost-effective and environmentally friendly
method of coastal water treatment (Rigby & Hallegraeff 1996). The terms 'mid-ocean exchange' and 'open
ocean exchange' are used in this paper to denote the
emptying of the ballast water tanks and subsequent
refilling with open ocean water. The term 'flushing' is
used here to denote ballast water exchange by the
passing of open ocean water through a filled ballast
water tank. For ships sampled in the present study, we
were informed that only open ocean exchange was
carried out and not 'flushing'. We were informed that
viewing the bottom of the ballast tank to determine
how much sediment was present was only possible

when the tank was empty. At no time were the tanks
emptied to permit us to view them.
In contrast to coastal and estuarine waters, midocean waters are poor in nutrients and contain relatively few organisms. These mid-ocean organisms are
regarded as unlikely to adapt easily to coastal environments (Williams et al. 1988). Many studies of the effectiveness of mid-ocean exchange are made by comparing the number of viable individuals in the ballast
water at the start and end of a ship's cruise. We took a
different approach and compared the number of individuals in 2 kinds of ballast water only at the end of a
ship's cruise. These 2 kinds of ballast water were sampled: water from ships that had sailed to Hong Kong
(China) without discharging their Oakland Harbor
ballast water and those which discharged it and took
on open ocean water in its place. In both cases, this
was done during a 16 d cruise period.
In the present year-long study, ballast water samples
were repeatedly collected from the same container
ships and these ships followed roughly the same route
each time they travelled from Oakland to Hong Kong
(Fig. 1). The purpose of our study was to examine the
effectiveness of mid-ocean exchange in controlling the
abundance of harmful diatoms and dinoflagellates
released into Hong Kong waters.
Open ocean or mid-ocean exchange occurs when surface waters from parts of the ocean having depths
greater than 2000 m are taken on in exchange for coastal
ballast waters pumped into the open sea. If the seas are
not too rough, each ballast tank can be individually emptied and then filled with oceanic waters. In rough water,
reballasting in this manner is not recommended as shi.ps
with empty ballast tanks are at risk of breaking up in
heavy seas (Thompson Clarke Shipping 1993). Alternatively, while coastal ballast water in a ballast tank is
being pumped into the open ocean, that same ballast
tank can be filled with open ocean water by 'flushing'.

Fig. 1 Route followed
in 1996-1993 by Orient
Overseas Container Lines
Ltd (OOCL) ships leaving
Oakland Harbor, California, USA, en route to
Yokohama and Kobe,
Japan, Kaohs~ung, Taiwan, Hong Kong. China,
Kaohsiung
and Long
Beach, California. The trip
from Oakland to Hong
Kong averaged about 16 d
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METHODS
Sample collection. There were 5 Orient Overseas
Container Lines Ltd (OOCL) ships involved in the present study. These ships travelled from Oakland, California, to Yokohama and Kobe, Japan, then to Kaohsiung, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. It takes about 16 d to
travel from Oakland to Hong Kong. On their return trip
they travel to Kaohsiung and Long Beach (Fig. 1).
Three OOCL vessels ('America', 'California' and
'Japan') carried the ballast water directly from Oakland to Hong Kong without stopping for open ocean
exchange of ballast water Two other vessels ('China'
and 'Hong Kong') discharged their Oakland coastal
ballast water from tank no. 1 into the Pacific Ocean and
refilled ballast tank no. 1 with water taken from the
open ocean. In the process of reballasting in the open
ocean, about 1 to 5% of the Oakland Harbor water was
retained due to the incomplete emptying of the ballast
tank (Captain Li Wai Man pers. comm.). Normally, the
ballast water exchange took place after the ships had
been traveling for about 24 h, weather permitting. The
Oakland departure dates and Hong Kong arrival dates
for the 2 OOCL ships which carried out open ocean exchange en route to Hong Kong are provided in Table 1.
For the sake of consistency, only the bow ballast water
tank (ballast tank no. 1) was used in this study.
Before any sampling took place, the ballast water
from tank no. 1 was pumped for several minutes to
insure that the water in the line was ballast water from
tank no. 1. A small volume flowmeter was connected to
a small line leading from the ballast water discharge
pipe to a 10 pm mesh plankton net. After 100 1 of water
was allowed to pass through the plankton net, about
50 m1 of concentrate remained in the collection bottle
at the cod end of the net. This was transferred to a

100 m1 plastic vial. The concentrate was preserved in
Luyol's iodine solution. The 50 m1 preserved sample
was further concentrated to 20 m1 on the next day by
decanting the top 30 m1 of the sample. Between April
1996 and April 1997, 14 and 20 ballast water samples
from OOCL ships sailing from Oakland Harbor which
did and did not, respectively, reballast in the open
ocean were collected.
Cell counts. A small amount (0.025 ml) of the concentrated sample was put on a slide under an 18 X
18 mm coverslip. The algae on the slide were observed
using an Olympus research microscope. Only dlatorns
and dinoflagellates were recorded. Species were identified using the following references: Cheng et al.
(1996), Fukuyo et al. (1990), Hallegraeff (1991), Halse
& Fryxell (1995), Jin et al. (1985, 1992), Larsen &
Moestrup (1989),Taylor et al. (1995),Tomas (1996) and
Yamaji (1984).Three replicate slides were counted to
assess counting error When the abundance of algae
was low, 4 or more slides were counted until a minimum of 500 individuals had been counted for each
sample. The density of each algal species was calculated by multiplying the average number counted by
8 to give the number of individuals sampled per litre of
ballast water. Samples were also analysed using a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) for algal identification in order to determine the abundance of harmful
species of diatoms and dinoflagellates.

RESULTS

Over the survey year, there were 90 diatom species
and 17 dinoflagellate species observed in Oakland
Harbor ballast water (OHBW),while 69 diatom species
and 9 dinoflagellate species were observed in the open

Table 1. Mid-ocean balldst watel- exchange of s h ~ p (Orient
s
Overseas Container Lines Ltd, OOCL) sampled in this study for harmful diatoms and dinoflagellates In ballast tank no. 1

Sample date

Vessel name

9 Jun 1996
23 Jun 1996
14 Jul 1996
28 Jul 1996
18 Aug 1996
6 Oct 1996
27 Oct 1996
10 Nov 1996
1 Dec 1996
14 Dec 1996
4 J a n 1997
16 Mar 1997
30 Mar 1997
20 Apr 1997

OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'
OOCL 'China'
OOCL 'Hong Kong'

Voyage dates
23 May-8 Jun
6 Jun-22 Jun
27 Jun-13 Jul
11 Jul-27 JuI
1 Aug-17 Aug
20 Sep-5 Oct
1l Oct-27 Oct
24 Oct-9 NOV
14 NOV-30 NOV
1 Dec-l4 Dec
19 Dec-4 J a n
28 Feb-15 Mar
13 Mar-29 Mar
3 Apr-20 Apr

Ballast water exchange
25 May
8 Jun
28 Jun
12 Jul
3 Aug
27 Sep
12 Oct
29 Oct
16 Nov
3 Dec
21 Dec
8 Mar
16 Mar
11 Apr

Latitude

Longitude
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Seasonal variation in the abundance of
harmful species

ballas! uzarcrfrom !he open \ea

The seasonal abundances of potentially
toxic species, such as Pseudonitzschia species
(Fig. 3) and the PSP (paralytic shellfish poisoning) toxin producing dinoflagellate Alexandnum catenella (Fig. 4), in the ballast water
from Oakland Harbor as it arrived in Hong
Kong indicate that each peaked in abundance
at different times of the year. The abundance
oJ
of Pseudonitzschia species in the open ocean
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catenella
~
(Fig. 4) was never found
~
in the open
ocean
ballast
water
It
was
most
abundant
in
Date
the OHBW in April but its abundance never
Fig. 2. Seasonal changes in the total number of harmful diatoms and
exceeded 50 cells
(Fig. 4,,
dinoflageuates in open ocean and Oakland Harbor water transported
Only
2
species
of
potentially
toxic diatoms
In ballast tank no. 1 by ships travelling to Hong Kong from Oakland
were observed in the ballasl water of OOCL
Harbor duriny Lhe year-long study. Dates given as d/mo/yr
vessels in Hong Kong: Pseudonitzschia multiseries Hasle and P. pseudodelicatissima
(Hasle) Hasle. Both have been reported to
ocean ballast water (OOBW). Diatoms such as Skelecontain domoic acid (amnesic shellfish poisoning,
tonema costatum, Pseudonitzschia spp., Chaetoceros
A S P ) . P. multiseries and P. pseudodelicatissima were
first described in Hong Kong waters by Dickman
spp., and Thalassiosira spp. were the most common.
Fifteen harmful species were found in the OHBW over
(1996) and Dickman et al. (1997). In addition to these
the study period and 8 harmful species were found in
2 potentially toxic species, 2 non-toxic species of
Pseudonitzschia were observed (P. pungens and P.
the OOBW samples (Fig. 2, Table 2). The total abundance of harmful species in the OOBW was signifimultistfiata). P. pungens was the most commonly
observed species in our ballast water samples. P. multicantly lower than that in OHBW (p < 0.001, n = 34).
LC

Table 2. Abundance and frequency of harmful species (diatoms and dinoflagellates) recorded in the ballast water samples
Species name

Ballast water from Oakland Harbor
Abundance
Frequency
(cells 1-l)
(20 ships)

Ballast water from the open ocean
Abundance
Frequency
(cells I-')
(14 ships)

- -

Diatoms

Asterionellopsis glacialis (Castracane) Round
Chaetoceros atlanticus Cleve
Chaetoceros decipiens Cleve
Chaetoceros concavicornis Mangin
Pseudonitzschia spp.
Skeletonema costatunl (Greville) Cleve

101
17
13
15
366
3668

11
5
2
7
20
20

10
13
0

0
78
434

9
7
0
0
14
14

Dinoflagellates

Alexandnum catenella (Whedon & Kofoid) Balech
Ceratim fusus (Ehrenberg)Dujardin
Dinophysis caudata Saville-Kent
Gymnodinium sp. (Midorishio)
Prorocentrum balticwn (Lohmann) Loebllch 111
Prorocentrum micans Ehrenberg
Prorocentrum minimum (Pavillard) Schiller
Prorocentrurn sigmoides Bohm
Scrippsiella trochoidea Schiller
Total
'Total, number of harmful species

7
1.4

11
5

4

3
2
2
14

2
3

15
4

6

3

5

15

12

4235

15"

0
1.4
0
0
0
7
0.2
0
4
550

0
4
0
0
0

9
1
0
3

8"

r
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striata was observed for the first time in
80 southern China by Y. Qi & L. Zheng (unpubl.
70 --D
-.data).
-2
60
Because identification of the different spec
cies of Pseudonitzschia necessitates the use
of an SEM, the SEM photomicrographs of the
4 species noted above are included here
(Fig. 5a-f).
The seasonal variation in the abundance
of all harmful species (diatoms and dinoflagellates) peaked in late summer (Fig. 6).
S
m
x $C PG $ a $ a $ c p C=
c C-? a. s C
. s eP syP e t cThe total annual abundance of harmful
Y
phytoplankton in the OOBW (550 cells I-')
- t ; = ~ $ V ? P C " .
was significantly lower than that in OHBW
Date
(4235 cells I-') (p < 0.001, n = 34). Thus, the
Fig. 4. Seasonal changes in the number of Alexandrium catenella transOOBW exchange was 87
effective in
ported in the water in ballast tank no. 1 from Oakland Harbor during the
reducing the abundance of the
year-long study; A. catenella was not found in open ocean ballast water.
diatoms and dinoflagellates. That is to Say
PSP (paralytic shellfish poisoning) has been identified from A. catenella
isolated from Hong Kong waters (Siu 1995).Dates given as d/mo/yr
(1 - (550 cells 1-' in the 00BW/4235 cells
1-' in the OHBW] = 87%). The OOBW
exchange was 83% effective in reducing
the total abundance of diatoms and dinoflagellates
produce domoic acid; however, this is not always the
case. Plankton tows from one area of the Bay of Fundy,
(from 6600 cells 1-' in OHBW to 1100 cells 1-' in
Canada, contained P. pseudodelicatissima which proOOBW).
duced domoic acid while tows from another area of the
Bay of Fundy contained P. pseudodelicatissima which
did not (Haya et al. 1991). P. pseudodelicatissima is
DISCUSSION
distinguished from P. pungens by its central pseudoHarmful diatoms
nodulus (central nodule) and its 4 to 6 rows of intercostal poroids with 10 to 13 poroids pm-' and 10 to
Some species of Pseudon~tzschiaare reported to pro13 fibulae (keel punctae) every 10 p m P. multistriata
duce ASP (Hasle 1994, Dickman & Glenwright 1997).
(Fig. 5c) looks like P. pseudodelicatissima (35 to 40 pm
long by 2.5 pm wide at its widest point) under the light
In our year-long study, P. pungens (Fig. 5a) was the
most commonly observed species of this genus in the
microscope. However, P. multistriata does not display a
ballast water of OOCL container ships from Oakland
pseudonodulus (central nodule) and has 2 rows of
Harbor. P pseudodelicatissima (Fig. 5b) is reported to
intercostal poroids with 8 to 10 poroids every 10 pm,
25 fibulae (keel punctae) every 10 pm and
36 to 40 costae every 10 pm. There are no
reports of this species producing ASP.
Pseudonitzschia multiseries can be a source
of ASP (Garrison et al. 1992, Villac et al. 1993).
- - 0 - ballasr svarcr from
This toxic species has been reported in the
Atlantic waters of North America, Europe and
South America and in the Pacific waters of
North America and Northeast Asia (Garrison
et al. 1992, Villac et al. 1993).It was positively
identified from OHBW from SEM photomicrographs (Fig. 5d, e). Another potentially toxic
a
c
S
c
G
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c
.
,
P
species, P. delicatissima, (Fig. 5f) was obe e e e e ? e s s s e e e $
c
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0
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served
in the OHBW on only 2 occasions. In
~
C4
~
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x
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% " ; .' c ; .
r
= ' D 5
general, Pseudonitzschia spp. were 7 8 % more
Dare
abundant in OHBW than in OOBW (p < 0.01).
In
there were
to the
Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in the number of species transported in the
a number of species of the diatom genus
water in ballast tank no. 1 from Oakland Harbor and from the open
ocean during the year-long study. Dates given as d/mo/yr
Chaetoceros with long barbed spines which
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Detector- 5El

(e)Pseudoniizschia muitiseries

Fig. 5. Scanning electron rnic-rographs of (a) Pseudon~tzschjapungens; [b)P. pseudodelicatiss~ma~
(c)P. multistnata; (d) P. multiseries; ( e )P. rnultiseries; and (f) P. del~cat~ssima

cause mechanical damage to fish and invertebrate gills
(Bell 1961). Blooms of these species pose a n economic
threat to finfish and shellfish fisheries (Shumway
1992). C. decjpjens and C. concavicornis were identi-

fied in OHBW, but never found in OOBW. C.concavicornis has not been reported for Hong Kong waters
of At1,antic salmon have been
(Zhang 1997) The g1.11~
shown to become clogged with mucus foliowing a
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cold temperate waters, including the west
coast of North America from California to
Onkland Harbor
Alaska. It has also been observed in the
waters of Japan, Chile, Argentina and Austhe open sea
tralia (Taylor et al. 1995). There was no
record of this species in Hong Kong waters
until the 1980s (Ho & Hodgkiss 1993). The
mode of introduction of this species into
Hong Kong waters is still not totally clear.
Ho & Hodgkiss (1993) suggested that this
9
a
a
rrrc
species was introduced by oceanic currents
e e $ ? e ? q S $ s
?
$
?
5
t s s z - from Japan. However, it is also possible that
i
g
%
Z
>
-2 - 5 2 ~8 $
this species could have been introduced into
Date
Hong Kong waters via ballast water. It is
Fig. 6. Seasonal changes in the number of harmful species transported in
now believed that A. catenella was introthe water in ballast tank no. 1 from Oakland Harbor and from the open
duced into Australian waters from Japan
ocean during the year-long study. Dates given as d/mo/yr
through ballast water transport in the last
10 to 20 yr (Hallegraeff & Bolch 1992,
bloom of C. concavicornis. These mucus clogged gills
Scholin & Anderson 1996). In our study, mid-ocean
resulted in a deficiency of oxygen in the tissues and an
exchange appeared effective in eliminating this toxic
excessive amount of carbon dioxide in the blood
dinoflagellate as there was no evidence of this species
(Rensel 1993). C. concavicornis is a cold water species
in any of our 14 samples from OOBW.
and is unlikely to colonise Hong Kong waters.
OOBW did contain a few harmful dinoflagellate
A third group of harmful diatoms have neither toxins
species such as Ceratium fusus and Prorocentrum
nor spines: however, the decay of dense blooms of
micans, indicating that mid-ocean exchange is not
these diatoms can lower the dissolved oxygen concen100% effective in eliminating harmful dinoflagellates.
trations in the water to the point that the resulting dissolved oxygen levels may lead to hypoxia (Richardson
Effectiveness of mid-ocean exchange (reballasting)
1997). Skeletonema costatum has been reported to
produce anoxic or hypoxic conditions in the nutrient
enriched coastal waters of many parts of the globe
Williams et al. (1988) suggested that mid-ocean
(ICES 1992). Skeletonema costatum was the most
exchange was an effective way to reduce the number
common diatom from OHBW and OOBW observed in
of zooplankton species in ballast water. The present
this study.
study concentrated on the effectiveness of mid-ocean
exchange in reducing the number of harmful diatoms
and dinoflagellate phytoplankton species. On average,
Harmful dinoflagellates
the abundance of harmful phytoplankton in OOBW
was 87 % lower than in OHBW.
Alexandrium catenella, Dinophysis caudata, GymnIt is estimated that about 95 to 99% of the original
odiniurn sp., Prorocentrum balticum and P. sigmoides
ballast water from the OOCL ships' ballast tanks was
were identified in OHBW, but never found in OOBW.
removed during the mid-ocean reballasting in calm
Alexandrium catenella was found in 50% of OHBW,
conditions (Captain Li Wai Man pers. comm.). The
residual ballast water (1 to 5%) contains a n unknown
but the concentrations were low (Fig. 4). The maximum concentration of A. catenella was found at the
proportion of organisms initially taken on during the
end of April 1996. Temperatures in Hong Kong in the
coastal water ballasting (Locke et al. 1993, Rigby &
winter are similar to the cold temperate waters where
Hallegraeff 1993).
this species is widely distributed. If this species was
Many planktonic organisms observed by Rigby &
introduced into Hong Kong in winter, it is possible that
Hallegraeff (1993) in the mid-ocean ballast water were
it could establish itself in its new environment because
associated with waters withdrawn from near the botits physiological requirements are met by conditions
tom of the ballast tanks. These authors concluded that
found in winter in Hong Kong.
older ships accumulated a larger amount of sediment
The first dinoflagellate to be linked to PSP was
in the bottom of their ballast tanks than newer ships.
Alexandrium catenella, which killed 6 people and
The OOCL ships involved in this study had only been
made 102 people ill in 1927 near San Francisco (Dale &
in use for about 1 yr at the time this study began. These
Yentsch 1978). A. catenella is widely distributed in
new OOCL ships were designed to eliminate as much
16000
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sediment as possible from their ballast tanks during
pumping. They employed large inverted funnelshaped ballast water discharge pipes, with the funneled intake located within a decimetre of the bottom
of the ballast tanks. This design greatly reduces the
amount of sediment accumulating in the bottom of ballast tanks, a n d hence results in a higher effectiveness
of ballast water exchange. Hallegraeff & Bolch (1992)
observed that after mid-ocean exchange 14 of 32 vessels still contained significant amounts of sediment and
this sediment contained large numbers of dinoflagellate cysts.
Locke e t al. (1993) reported that mid-ocean exchange of ballast water was 67 to 8 6 % effective in
eliminating brackish-water-tolerant organisms common to coastal areas. In their study, they calculated the
effectiveness according to the number of brackishwater-tolerant organisms found in the ballast water
after mid-ocean exchange. This was premised on the
assumption that n o brackish-water-tolerant species a r e
found in the open ocean. In our study, a n estimate of
open ocean exchange effectiveness was based on the
percentage reduction of harmful species. A comparison of total species abundance a n d total harmful species abundance in t h e ballast water with or without
mid-ocean exchange was made. In our study, midocean exchange decreased the total abundance of
harmful species, on average, from 4235 to 550 cells 1-'
(Table 2, Fig. 6).
Our approach avoids the difficult job of assigning
each species to 1 of 2 categories: tolerant or i.ntolerant
of low salinity. Assigning species to tolerant or intolerant of low salinity categories is difficult because there
a r e a number of species which a r e classified a s euryhaline, i.e. these species tolerate a wide range of salinity, making it difficult to determine whether such species originally came from the open ocean or from
coastal waters. There a r e also a number of species for
which w e have very limited information regarding
salinity range.

Conclusions
Our study of 20 ships with Oakland water and 1 4
ships with open ocean water is the first year-long seasonal study to assess the effectiveness of mid-ocean
exchange of ballast waters. The number and total
abundance of harmful diatoms a n d dinoflagellates in
the ballast water from Oakland were significantly
higher than those in the ballast water from the open
ocean. Mid-ocean exchange of ballast water (reballasting) was 87 % effective in controlling harmful dinoflagellates a n d diatoms. However, it did not eliminate all
harmful organisms because of the incomplete dis-

charge of water and sediments in the ballast tank
during mid-ocean exchange.
As expected, major changes in the abundance of
harmful diatoms a n d dinoflagellates were observed.
Most harmful dinoflagellates reached their peak abundances in Oakland Harbor ballast water during winter
a n d spring, while the most abundant diatom, Skeletonema costatum, reached peak abundance in spring
and summer.
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